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BUSTED! Police uproot, seize

dagga plants & MUCH MORE!

Rustenburg – Police in the North :est have
launched a ‘crackdown’ aimed at arresting people
who are in the habit or growing dagga plants in their
vegetable gardens.
'uring one of their raids in %oitekong police uprooted dagga plants that were planted in backyard
vegetable gardens of residential properties. Eight
people have been arrested for illegal possession
of dagga.
The Police also sei]ed over ¿ve hundred litres of
liquor from illegal dealers and sellers in the same
area.
The Provincial ,ntervention 2perations aimed at
assisting stations highly contributing to the Provincial crime statistics continued to succeed in
the ¿ght against crime last weekend when they
clamped down on shebeens illicit drugs and dealing in counterfeit goods as well as second hand
dealers.
The operation that was also aimed at e9+6nforcing
the Road Traf¿c Act by apprehending 2 motorists
failing to comply with the Act as well as for drunken
driving.
The police also clamped down on scrap metal
dealers for non-compliance with the 6econd +ands

*oods Act 2 of 19 by failing to keep/ display
compliance certi¿cates after visiting 1 second
hand goods stores around town and the industrial
site.
The police also raided about  taverns in other
areas.
Meanwhile a complaint was received from Census
6outh Africa that in Rustenburg enumerators at
Lethabong refused to hand over  bo[es containing completed Census questionnaires and 29 bags
and summary books.
This comes after they allegedly demanded to be
paid R10 000 each for conducting Census duties
around that area. The police members were dispatched to the area and 12 houses belonging to the
Census of¿cials were raided by the police recovering the alleged goods. The bo[es of questioners
29 bags and 20 summary books which were later
handed over to the National 6ecretary of Census
6outh Africa were con¿scated.
The Provincial Commissioner in the Province Lieutenant *eneral =ukiswa Mbombo commended
members for their efforts in reducing the levels of
crime in the Priority 6tations such as Rustenburg
Mahikeng %rits and .lerksdorp.
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Power..................Interruptions
Rustenburg – All residents of the Rustenburg Local Municipality are hereby regrettably informed of
the unforeseen power supply interruptions since
the afternoon of 9th of November 2011. The cause
of the power/ electricity interruption was the collapse of two major Eskom transformers that feed
into Rustenburg.
Eskom technicians are working around the clock to
¿[ the transformers. ,n the mean time due to the
fact that we now only have appro[imately 0 of
normal electricity supply into Rustenburg we have
no other option but to provide power on a rotational
basis throughout our city. This information was released by the Rustenburg Local Municipality on the
10th of November 2011 and no fore-cast of electricity shortages could be given at the time of going
to press.
+owever the rotational schedule of providing electricity was supplied as follows (for the 10th of No-

vember 2011).
 )URP KK  KK Cashaan
E[tension 6afari *ardens :aterfall Mall )arming areas along the -ohannesburg Road East End
Rustenburg E[tension 2 (,ndustrial area and Mabe
Park) will be supplied with electricity.
)URPKK Rustenburg C%' %o-'orp
Cashaan ;1 Ta[i Rank will be supplied with electricity.
 )URP KK Rietvlei 'onkerhoek Protea Park *eelhout Park Thlabane :est
Ta[i
Rank will be supplied with electricity.
 )URP KPLGQLJKW All residential areas will
be supplied with electricity.
These arrangements are subject to change at any
given time.
³:e hope to have a normal supply by the weekend
but if this is not achieved we will keep the public
informed accordingly.
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